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. VENICE, CONCLUDED. 

This ~vening' has" been an evening in. 
dreamland, 80' peculiar have been its expe
riences; W.e t.ook o~r gondola about 8 P. 
M., ,and ran out to the Grand, Oanal 
down to,wards the sea, along the front of 
St. ;Mark's Square and the Molo towards a 
ma'ss of colored lights which we saw ahead: 

Christinn Work In Collegfis ...... .... t.. ..... ...... ........ 8 
Ind"strial Edu('alion Among Jews;....... .......... ....... 3 

We found that it centered about ~wo very 
large boats with a.lramework arranged as 
if for an awning, but instead of canvas the 
framework was covered with five or six hun.: 
dred cups of colored glass.in which were 
lights, while In the center of the boat were 
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us up' agains't the quarter of the" foremost 
band boat, the center' of the festivities, 
.where we could see· tho whole scene; then 
the other gondolas ran up . around us from 
a.ll sides ul1til there were hundreds of them 
abopt the two boats. The gondoliers ~en
erally dress in white'., sailor costume, while 
now and then a private boat has gondoliers 
with a large scarf around the 'waist after 
the Spanish fashion, and a. ribbon trailing 

• from their sailor hat. He stands on the 
stern deck .and is in almost constant 
motion. 'rhe canal is about two hundred 
feet wille, and some of the time there was 
such a mijSS- of boats around us that one 
could have walked from shore to shore ou 

With labors just begun, and laurels freshly won, 
Thy eager, brilliant race 18 all too swiftly run I" 
And thou art gone, in manhood's eady prime, to 

rest· .' . . 

the last· century 'and the-'early 'part 'of the bless 'us era we go," .. H Onward Ohriatian· 
prescnt century, whioh were "as a general Soldiers,"" 0 Word of God Incarnate';' "9 . 
thing good' and substantial tunes, though Jesus, Thou art standing," "Ten· thouiand 
some seem now, perhaps, a trifle eommou-· time.s ten thousand,"'u The Ohurch's one· 
place. These tunes still find (\n honored Foundation," etc., with the great bulk of 
place in our best church collections. The "Gcspel Hymns," catinot f~ii to bel Itmok . t 
" Sunday,scMol hymn" came in ss a ·modi. with the difference in tone. Any' one"who .' 
fy~ng factor, itt/ music. in the eatlier days will compare the ·'tunes .of Monk, Dyke.,. 
bemg the most trivial possible, still it filled Hopkins, GauntI~tt, Barnby and others,.with 

n.iche which(h.ad long s~ood empty. The the jingling melodies and empty harmoni~8 
solemn square-cut psalm. tune, like" Mear" of the. ordinary" Gospel, Hymn" tune, will'., .' 
and" St. ¥artin's" (18th century), orthose not occupy many minutes in deciditig which. 
of the presen~ century, like Lowell' . Mason's are the more suited to be the media of weir
exct:llent tunes, "Uxbridge" and" Rock- ship. Such bymns as these, together with' 
ingham," 'and' fugue tunes like" Lenox," all the good hymns 'and .tunes from every .. 
were deemed too sober for y~ung voices, and source, furnish an' ample repertory fromJ 
hence more lively, and for the most ·part which to draw for congregation·slsinging.· ' 
very empty and trivial music, was devised to This repertory may be enlarged, And that' 
sni~ the children. Sipce the period of Lo· most. wor~bily, by the use of psaima and . 
wen Mason and Thomas'Hastings there bas canticles from the Scripture it8elf~ : The 
been no marked epoch till th,e present revival psalms were of co~rse sung or chan~ by 
of the last ten years. Still several influences the Hebrews, and it is eminently appropriate 
have been at work. The prevalence of con. that they form a part: of worship in tile 
gregational singing has caused a demand for Ohristian church. Even if they be read' re·_ 
something not hitherto possessed.' The sponeively, it should be remembered: that 
hymn and tune book has, Since about 1856, originally they were sung. At least a few 
supplanted the old hymn. book with a,separ'; of the more suitable psalms can readily be 
ate book of tunes. The. regulsr psslm·tun"e chsnted, together with the evangelical 
was imitated 'by many excellent composers, hymnsi~ the Gospel according to St •. !Juke. 
Bradbury and others producing sQme excel- Protestant worship has suffered a loss it can 
lent tunes. Then more recently two well ill afford in the rejection of these beautiful 
defined influences from opposite quarters and dign.ified ascriptions of praise, so fitted' 
have been felt most decidedly. to be sun; to stately strains in the " O~p.gre-

. gat ion of Saints." . . 
The first 'is the s(!cttlar form. The" Sun· 

day.school hymn :, tune was seen to be un- The choir is· falling more and more into. 
. its proper function as an aid to co~gre-

worthy, and was' improved by the imitation gational singing, rather than a substitute 
of secular forms, generally of the song or therefor. . In earlier days all t1!e singers 
march type. This was 1elt to,be a gain.. t' t th h' d d . 
Secuiar models were copied in. cburch wen In 0 e ~ OIr an ld ~he singiil~or 

the congregat~bn. Later, In the earber 
hymn tunes as weU, and even operatic melo- times of church hymn.book8, and to a gr~&t 
dies were imported, and some, no doubt, will extent at· present in_ cities, {hat unworthy 
stay. A striking melody aud simple bar· adjnnct to worship, a quintette choir of fine 
mony is the characteristic of. these tune~. ability, was imported to make up the de

era ,of "~ospel Hy~iiB and. S~<lred fiaiency ElI. the·plain by.D-tin!ing-by "'e~ttt~ . 
· •. N'~"U 'IS tbe .1ruit of the secular forms, ing a lot of musical fire· works to astonish 
especia.lly employed 'in the case of evangelis- the . congregatio~. But better thingS- are 
tic hymn!. These have been the most potent before u~. Congregations meet to worship, 
influence in' many quarters. At first a not to be eEtertained, nor' to .worship I:y. , 
"brilliantsucceBs/' they.have gradually lost proxy, the. minister doing all the religious' ~ . 
their hold ·on the people. Books multiplied, acts, and the choir, too often of unbelie'vers; 
decreasing in popularity as tbese, forms were giving a concert to offset the relJgion of the 
over· worked. Poorer compoB~rs have imi. minister, and furnish a musical treat to· 
tated, and failure of necessity follows. It is bring an audience. By the mor~ frequ~nt 
impossible to have more than four or five use ofthe Lord's Prayer, by the response of, 
hundred sl;riking melodies all good,. with Amen.at the close of the prayer and _bene
a simple harmony! After about ten or a dictIon, by the reading or ch!lnting of psalins 
dozen· distinct melodies,' the rest are mere d . tit' I .. d th .. . . f 
imitations, and the lecurrence of the few 4'a_ an scrlp ura can lC es an e slilgIDg 0 / 

~ worshipf~l hymns;. the congregation feel.'. 
miliar harmonies become wearisome;-- A few that they have a part in the matter of divine 
gOQd . models· can be seen, with an OTer- service. The choir can in this ·be the most 
whelming deruge of poor Imitations and di· efficient.aid to the minister, by doing their 
Intions. The effect is that of one who lfas part in leading the congregation in ali partl 
said what he.has- to say, and then proceeds of the worship, reverently and devoutly, ci aa 
to talk against time. . to the Lord and not to men." The choir 

. The second influence is that oBbe Angli- ma),: perhaps once in_the service, render .an 
can 'High Ohurch hymnolgy and the music anthem or more elaborate setting of lOme 
to which it has been wedded. This is steadily scriptural sentence of praise, but the pdnciplJ,l' 
felt. It proceeds from the' earlier sacred part of the service ought to be render.~d bi 
UI"."",'L~ fnstead of secular, and aims-at stateli- the ohoir and the congregation. Oongrega· 

FODS of moderate culture and,ability ~ 
as rea~ily learn to chant the ancient doxol
ogy and the more ~ell·~nown scripturaloan-

h""Ul"I~'.as to Bing Sunda.y-school tunes.. A/ 
little good will and a modicum of pa.in •. i. 
",ll that is needed inmost cases. 

Mas the time comewh!3n people will justly 
measure the'import:'ance' and dignity-of'i' 
praise, and its place tn common wors~ir;·' 
for we read in 'the words writteJ? by AJaph. 
the choir master of old, ".who8o off,re!". 
prais6 glorifteth mel" .' 



.. eo ye mto .n,~e 'World; and preach. the .gospel. 
, ~ eT8l'J.Ct6Ioture. - , .... 

dr The Correspon!ling Secretary having. tem
porarily changed bis place of residence, all 'com 
munications not designed for the Treasurer .. should 
be addressed, until further notice, A.; ~, Main, 
Siaco, Putnam Co .• Fi~. Regular quarterly meet 
iDgs of the Board are held on the eecond Wednes
day in December. March. June and Septembl,r; and 
ample time should be allowed for buSiness matters 
to reach. the Board through the Secretary. 

. A BAPTIST 'general missionary says that 
there are about 100 churches in Iowa so' de~ 
pleted by removals that· unless promptly 
helpE;d it seems they must die. Thi~ sh.ows 
that the large and strong denommations 
have experiences quite like our own. 

-. , ... MA.Bt~!i.JrY:,·Feb:-29J laSs. 
. . Although,~·:pfiiJit.:Of publio dil!~olU'8ei as 
~o numbe~s"m,.re~ort appears quite 'meager; 
in SOin~re8pects ,i~ .,has been an 11' nDllJrtl!lnt 
and profitable/BeMOu •. The time· was, 
mOrA 'tha~ 'usual in'ptl'ivate work owmg' to . And soon ~ silence fell he spak~; 

'-'<....; , . , And said, • Dauglite~ oNsraeI;' . , 
the sey~r1ty oflhe :lHnter. The churoh at· I briog a word; 1 pray ye,-hearken well. 
Sblen1:lerl~svillA il'holding firm and on the' God s t~bernac~e, by his pa!tern mada; 

_ .' ,'. ' , ". . . Shall fall of finIsh. ~hough In order laId, 
gain so far &8 lD~~nce over SOCIety IS con- Unless ye women lift your hands. to ~id.'. 
cerb.ed· and·.though"we were 80 often disap- A. murmur ran the'crouched'assemblTthrough, 

, " ,__ . .' " As eacJ;t her ven about her closer drew.' / 
IJU1U",,7U,:JI-U public. m~tlDg8 on' account.01 • We are but women; what can women 40Y' 
severe weather yet the o&use was strength- And Baza.l~~ mlu;le answer: ",Not s' man , ? , ,.,. Of all-our trIbes, from, Judah unto Dan, 

WORTH CONSIDERING. ened by 'my VISit 'among them.' By corre- Can do the thing tha~ just ye women can; 
. " I found the measles raging in Youts Is the very sltill for whicH I colI; 

WOMEN'S WORK IN MISSION FIELDS. 

THE following are the 'totals of a tabular 
Tiew of the missions of the A. B. 0: F. M. for 
the' year ;1.887-1888: 22 missions; 89 stations; 
891 outstations; 461 America.n laborers; 2,037 
native workers; 325 churches; 28,042 mem
bers; 2,9Q6 additions; 57 seminaries, colleges 

The following important and interesting cdrre- ., - .. . So briog your cunnIng needle .... ork, though small 
spondenee did not reach the Secretary in time to be' hiO county, so that. nothmg could be done. Your gifts mav seem, ~e Lord hath need,of all.'" 
,forwarded to the Board meeting this month; there- there now. A~ordingJy, I took a train for, 
fore. we here place It before our readf\!rB and the Marion, Orittende:a:,~unty, Ky., and I find 
friends of Christ our Saviour. and,of, hit! country_ ,that during my stay' with O1y uncle andlam: 
men according to the flesh.. Is there' not some one ily last summer, ,I 1iid not get' into the 
P?rson, or are there not two or th~ee. who will fu",· merits and impartance of the interest that 

The Oommitte~ of Arrangements for the 
. World's Missionary Oo~ference, to be held in 
London, next June, has adopted a schedule 
of topics for that Conference. ThOBe 
prmted in italics are the additions made by 
the American members of that committee. 
The fol~owing, belonging here by a certain 
appropriateness, is liherefore given. \ and high schoola;3;623 pupils; 41 girl's board· 

ing schools; 2,318 pupils;--- 878, ;common 
I '. schools; 34,417 pupils. 

rush the Board the means to sustlWl Bro. Lando'l'lt, at .' . . , . '. ., 
least one yearY In this connection, reaa ag'tin the eXisted by any meant. ~ ?n commg thlstl.me 
earnest appeal from Galicia., UDder II Correspond- I.find a large amonnt of· Interest on the Sab· 
enee," .on :first. page of REoOBD:e:R for March 8th. bath. ~que8tioa exiBting,' then 'unkno~n to. 

IT is es.tiniated tpat the Ohristians of the 
United States give.1ess than two· thirds . of a 
mill a year eacli for. home' aD:d foreign evan
gelizatioll, outside 91 their own church 

, (a) Should female agency be ~ distinct 
and independent· dwartment . of mission 
.work; or should it be only supplementary? 
(0) Female missionaries in school work. (c) 
Female missionaries as Zenana teaohers and 
workers among women. Shonld secular in . 
s~ruction ever be given in homes by the 
missionary agent without Bible teaching? 
(d) Training schools and homes for female 
teachers and Bible·women. (6) Female 
medical misdionaries. (f) Th,;, importance 
Of workinqtkrouglt ~stablished organizatitJns 
in order to secu'I't} 6conOm'l/ and avoid impost. 
ure. 

TIlE British W~ekly says that the' Niger 
Trading Oompany has a.dopted, for financial 

. reason, the policy of prohibiting intoxioat
ing liquors in tr8~ing with Afrioan tribes. 
Rum demoralizes the natives and 'ruins 
trade I This company is seeking to get the 
Oongo Free State and the German and Bel· 
gian governments to adopt the sam~ plan. 

'IUhe love of men will not hinder this death-
dealing business, we .are glad that the love 
of money will. The dreadful statement is 
made that for each missionary sent for the 
evangelization of Africa, 70,000 barrels of 
rnm go for purpo~es of barter. Oh that we 

. might 'serve our God and the cause of right
eousness with the zeal·that characterizes the 
slaves of Satan, sin and mammon. 

THERE is a very interesting and remarka
ble Ohrist-ward movement alllong the Jews in 
Western Siberia, uuder the leadership of Ja
cob Zebi Scheinmann.'· "He is a Polish Jew, 
who, twenty years ago, through independent 
thought, came to the conviction that the 
".Messiah, the ~on of David,' was the true 
Saviour. The open avowal9f this conVICtion 
gave mnrtal offense to the strict Ohasidim, 
or Talmndic J ew~~ of his country. They first 
excommunicated him, 'and then, on the oath 
of four perjured wHnesses, Becured his ·con· 

- demnation on the charge of perjury; where-
upon he, with other unfortunates, was trans-

. ported to Siberia. He took his faith with 
him into e~ile, and did what he could to 
awaken in those around him a faith such as 
filled his beart. Having been almost un-

., heeded f01 fifteen years, he providentially 
became acquainted with the work of Rabin· 
owitz. (Rabinowitz of Kiqhner, Besarabia, 
Russia, and his work, have been mentIOned 
in these ct?lumns several times). Among 
the uncalled-for mail-matter at Tomsk., 
where he was engaged in business, he found 

" . a copy of the pamphlet called Bikk~tre Teena, 
, containing. the public confessions and two 

sermOllB of the Kichner refor·mer.He saw 
in the 'latter's work the realization of the 

ALFBED CENTRE, N.-,Y., March I), 1888. me, and that the work II as a ·Seventh·Qay 
- Dear Brotker,-I am very glad that r1uive ,Bapt~st did in tlie Qommu~ity argu~u;nted 
opportunity ~o write to you again. As! pre- that.Interest. Now I thmk that If ~he 
viously wrote 'to you, I ca~e here to take weather and, roads were such that anythmg 
some stodies in ~chool and to set the type for could be ~one, a good st~ong ohur~h could 
the Hebrew' paper, Edutk. But a few be orgaDlze~; b~t. at thIS hour an awful 
weeks since I gave up type setting, for my sno~-storm 18 driVIng; ~nd roads almost 
health was injured by it; and since then I passable" and no prospect of settled weather 
have'spent more time in studying. perhaps tor a mOnth tQ,come. In c~ of an 

S· th· -r;T~ tl.·' h b bl' h d orglplization it would have -to be in some IDce e DUU,~ a8 een po IS e , we . . 'h . , ' , . . .J 

h . d I tt 'f th' Id prlnte ouae, or a school·honse, as none 01 ave recelVe many e ers rom eo coun· . .' '. 
t h" h d' b th . d the churches, 1)f cOllrlJe, would open their 
ry w IC ('.auBe. us 0 JOY an souow. honses fQr such a purpose;. so ,it' is now 

They caused ns ~oy because there the morn- th ht'be t to' t thO h ti'll . t . . t 1 Is I oug S pOi pone 18 move ere 
mg s ar IS l'Isen 0 our peop e rae, as 'one th' h . . .' fid tl 

f . . 1 . e commg summer, W en .It IS con en y 
of our riends statedJn a etter, an extract th h' t b th h' tli t t h h 
f -h' h 'II t' . th" k'~ oug y OBe ere a a s rong c urc 
fom w IC you WI no Ice In IS wee" be b 'It . I &-'1 I k f . h 

Th d ..lo. can, Ul up. . '8 lU ·now 00 a ter t e 
RECORDER. ey cause us sorrow because . te t· 'L'" to' h t 

, . 

. 
MiNYinstances might be given in proof 

of,the statement that one woman in a church 
organization, eit.h~r ,transplanted or indig
enous, has been the direct means of revo
lutionizing a chnrch in its missionary; be
ne~olent or philanthropic work. 

AMONG the recent graduatas of the Wom
an's Medical Oollege in New York Oity, is 
K\n Yamei, a Ohinese girl, who has taken 
the highest position in the olass: She is an 
accomplished scholar, able to converse and 
"WrIte accarately in five'lllonguages. " 

. -
t t th 600 000 J . h .' In res'In IVlngs n, my ome coun y, 

a coun ry 0 more an , eWIS In- th t S th Ill' " b ~t I f 1 
h b't t h to I' th . en go 0 ou ern mOls; u ee very VERY" • , ff t f J' h a I an s as no one proc aIm '" mes h f I f h' fi Id' I" h d las S . promIsIng e or or eWlS 
sage of truth; a field ready "for the harvest 'd op~ u; tIS., e • 'preao e t nn- h;~._-' has been begun in Aroomiab. the 
has no latorer. But as my desire has eVt3r . ay m t e Baptist churoh ~t a re~ular meet- past year. A Bible-woman p,repared the 
been to do something for our Msster, in sav, lng., of th.e same chQl'C~ from which my aunt way by visiting their houses, and a 'meeting 
ing the souls of our people, and e[!pecially a,nd family tnd. a .nt1!U'ber of ot1;t~rs ,,:ere was held every week by the. missionary, 
now, when I read these letters from our J~ year for §~?bath-keepID~, and with an attendance of from 20 to 30 women. 
.friends in the old country (GalIcia), mvheart I feel astontshed ~,t. ~h~' lDfiaence I feel to They beg for 8 girls' school. 
. d 'th t . I't : t " exert over the maJorIt17' of the people. IS move WI grea compasSIOn. . IS 0 me . . _ -l:! _ J, . • . 

a heart~rending'Maced(tJlian. cryi1!.nd. 1- . ~arl~n_ IS ~ Jme~'J,~J'~n~-placef ~ , 
concluded to go there to work 'in the Lord's ~o.wn wIth,a good ~lDe of'.rall~o~4 .. thI'01lgh I~, 
vineyard (the house of Israel). I have great .:w~th. anoth,er-:- to be. bUIlt, 'thIS Jear. It IS 
hope that the Lord will bless me in this work wlthlD five.~mIles 'of one of the finest sulpher 

. • springs in the United States, which is now 
.Ther~fore,dearbr~ther, Icom~ to you now being rapidly improved by a stock company 

~V1th thI~ let~er, askmg you: adVIce aud help as a watering plll'Ce and health r~sort. The 
In carrymg ?ut my resolutIOn, as I h~ve at. new line of railroad takes it in, and it wiil 
present no means ~hatever. ~~nld It not open this summer for public resort for. the 
be good to lay thIS, my propOSItion, before first time since th . . 
the Missionary Board? I would ask them to 'So I haTe quite

e ::~terest In this work 
support mo for one year only, at first. Prob- here ond when th t·· f t 'k 

• . • I .. e Ime comes or a s rl e, 
ably .thul woul~ not be more than t400, In-~ shall certainly be on hand. ,If a honae ca~'t 
cludmg travelIng !expenses. I should need b h-..:3 tak th b h 't'II b . . e IN we can e e us lone can e 
only the travellDi expenses In advance. I b 'It M th Lo' d bl th t d rd-
h d ·, '11 b . Ul. ay e r ess e s an a 

ope our enomIDatIOn WI ecome more In- be' 11 al th r . 
terested by-and-by, and then we' can do a arers ~ ong e me: . 
good work. I hope that every congregation . -10 weeks.; 8. preaohmg places; 12 ser-
of our denomination will assilt us in this mons; congregatIOns from 5 to 400; 15 other 
matter. I have spoken with some in this ~:>et!ngs; 33, ~isits and calls; 500 tracts, etc;, 
place, and they are very much interested in dIstrIbuted. 
it. Now, if you consent to my proposItion, ~----......... -.;......-
I would ask you to propose. this before the 
Missionary Board at the next meeting, on 
the 14th of thili month. I would hke to go as 
soon as possible, the sooner the better. Es
pecially since in Galicia. aad Roumania the 
most convenient time for this workis in the 
months .of June, July an'd A~gust, 
la.rge meetings are held by t~e Jews in differ-

places.' , 
. Yours very truly in·J esus,., 

, / JOSEPHP. raNDOW. 

-.. . 
. OoiiPLETE submisBloitto God's wJfi~ strong 

faith, great importunity, '~nd union of 
hlart and mmd with others, are vital ele
ments in the make.up ~f the effectual prayer. 
We need that this prayer be offered in be~ 
half of the· still-unsettled questron which 
hangs over ou~.heads, as'to who shall go to 
the Shanghai school. 

A MISSIONARY teacher on her way to 
Ohenonfoo, Ohina, wri.tes -from Shallghai, 
that there the first shade of apprehension 
had vanish~d' from her mind, and that she 
was happy that her lot had fallen in Ohina; 
althongh she. adds that she woulq like a 
diver's apparatus that could cpmmunicate 
with .the undefiled upper air •. 

THERE is one latch unlifted. When Dr. 
Allen and his wife went to. Korea, in 1?84, 
it was a saying frequently heard a.t mission
ary concerts; that "now the very last door 
is opened to the gospel." But that is 
than the truth detailed will warrant. In a 
few countries the·gospel is ·.not yet legally 
sanctioned; but in one, Ohine,e Thibet, the 
Ohristian is forbidden to enter. 

-.-
MEDICAL won IN CHINA. 

. The Helping Hand says that connected 
wit.h the different Protestant denominatioDs 
there is now the encouraging number of 
seventy· nine medical missionafies in mins, 
of whom twenty. seven are women .. All of 
these n;tissionaries find open doors and plenty 
of useful work. An important assistant to 
their usefullsbora will, undoubtedly, be a 
distinctively medical journal, the first num· 
ber ot which has been issued, and which is, 
we believe, the first exclusively medical 
journal ever published in a heathen la.nd. 
To this·first number thrM, valuable papers 
are contributed by non·Chinese physiciaos 
of high standing, in Shanghai.. Two other 
articles, both· prin ted in the Chinese Ian· 
guage, are contributed by Ohinamen. One 
of these very appropriately urges

S 

the vast 
importance of current m~dical knowledge, 
as an aid in spiritual work, and was written 
by Rev. Mr. Wao, the chaplain of St. Luke's 
Hospital, Shanghai •. _.-

WOMlN'S WORK AT HOME. •. ---
We clip the following from \he, Heathen 

Woman's Friend (Methodist) as snggestive 
to ns in the developing of our own work: 

Just as our parent society was about clCB' 
ing its fiscal year, and it became evident 
that "the milhon line" had been passed, a welcome testimony was volunteered after 
thIS sort: "The W. F. M. Society laid the 
foundation for the million." 

. At first thought it· seemed proper to ac, 
cept it as an appreciative estimate of the 
usefullness and efficiency of our Society, and 
lay it"": away among the pleasant treasures 
which the' years have brought. But on 
second thought the lltatement began to take 
on a different 'character, until.now, it stands 
out clear and sharp in the form' of one of 
the'most serious and searching exhortations 
ever given us. If it be true that we have 
perceptibly helped on thiB glad day, when 
the-church has so encouragingly started for· 
ward to do her whole duty, we must quicken 
onr, own step,· and add largely to our .nnrn· 

If it be our pri,ileg~ to do prImary 
work iu the missionary.school of the church, 
we must more rapidly inorease ou:r classes 
and perfect our methods. 

most •. 
4:. What the effect haa 

ioul hfe and faith; my 
my cooi~nion with God. 

5. The future prospects 
controverl'y as they appear 

We. sha.ll be gl~d --if an 
spodeapo lpeedily resuI~1 fr~ 
tion, C?overing the"'experlenc4 
through much or ~ittl~ of SRi 
lation hBve accepted the trqt' 

EDU;OB. Outloo~ ~ntl~ L 



--
"OUTLOOK" AND "LIGHT OF HOMB" CORRE:.: 

SPONDENCI. 

RUPEE, Texas, March 5, 1888. 

We tak~ pleasure in seconding the sugges
tion of Bro.. Whatley, and in inviting corre
spondence from those ministers who have 
embraced the Sabbath. We cannot find, 
room for biographies, but for tersely told 
experiences cGncerning the, fol1o~ing points.: 

1. How my attention. ~as called -to the 
claims of the Sabbath. • 

2, How I Bought to find defense and sup. 
port for my former viewi!8nd ,practices~ , 

3. What influenced my final decision 
most. 

4. What the effect has been upon my relig
ious lIfe anll faith, my peace of mind and 
my communion with God. . 

5. The future prospects of the Sabbath 
controversy as they appear to me. 

We shall be glud if an exteI)sive Iln,.,..,_. 
spondeuce speedily results from t~iB invita
tion, covering the-experience of those who 
through much or little of struggle or tribu
lation have accepted the trqth. 

EDITOR Outlook and Light of Home •. 
STEVENS POINT, Wis., Feb. 28, 1888. 

Editor of the Lignt of Home, Dear S'ir;
We received, a few dnys ago, a copy of your 
little paper issued this month. ~e w:ere 
suprised at the statements concernmg the 
Seventh, day, and conaulting our Bible in 
regard to the resurrection of,Ohrist, ~nd you 
are right. But we must have more lzght on 
this subject, and wish you to send us some 
back numbers if you have them. We en
close sixty cents for six'copies of your paper, 
the Light 'of Home, beginnlDg witltJanuary, 
1888. Yours, desiring to kn~w the truth. 

E.'O. 

, -
LIBERT1 of conscience means non-interfer· 

ence bl,the 'state with 'pri'vllote convictions. 
It means that so far as the state is concerned II!!'Fmm 
the individual has the right to his 
private judgment in' religiQus affairs. 
means that neither shall preference be shown, 
nor punishment inflicted, by state f\,u.thority, 
because of jndivi~ual relly-lOus belief. It 
does not mean cla!lsiijcation and preBe~vation 
of the wards of, the state !or purposes of 
indoctrination by ,tbe Roman Oatholic or 
any' other church. Religipus worship 
is not s' ciyil ordinance, any. more than 
,religious profession is a civil qualification. 
The obvious intent of the language of 
the Oonstitution is that, the state shall 
be'impartial, colorless, and unconsoious in all 
that relates to indivi4ual religious ()pinions. 
The moment the state, by legislative act, 
takes official cognizance 'of the distinctive 
claims of any sect,-the moment it admits, 
no matter how indirectly, as a civil inoident, 
the fact of religious' differences of opinion, 
that moment the spirit or our fundamental 
law is violated, and we cannot escape the 
danger of sectarian disorimination, prefer
enoe, and consequent injustice, with the 
certainty that such distinction' will also be 
applied to our public schools. Any 
classifioation ~whatever on religious grounds, 
by state authority, ,will inevitably lead 
to bitter and acrimonious sectarian con· 
troversies, to sooial disorder, snd would 
seriously imperil the peace of the communi· 
ty •. 

,fdUtatio'l. 
"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

:wisdom; and with all, thy getting get understand. 
lng." , 

, 
THE University of the City of New York 

is enjoying a Ilomewhat unuEual experienoe. 
T.wo benefactors, acti.ng independently, haTe 
deciderl to endow,the Bame branoh of instruc
·tion-English and History. There is no 
doubt that an amicable arrangement can- be 
effeoted. The institution is .• doing an ex
cellent work and deserves p~aotical expres· 
sions of confidence like these. - Doubtle88 
Chancellor Hall and Vice·Ohancellor Mc· 
Oracken could use to advantage 
lar expressions., 

THE ReT. John H. Vincent. D: D., Oh\n
cellor of the Ohautaoqua University, has 
enga~d Dr. Willium R Harper, of Yale, to 
spend six 'weeks at Ohautauqua next sum
mer; also Profs. Adams and Ely, of Johns 
Hopkins University, and Dr. J. A. Broadul!, 
of Louisville, Ky., to be presen;in July. A 
tong list of names of well· known speakers 
and teachers are announced to be present. 
Dr. Vincent reports that the University has 
600 correapondence students, and the theo
logical department 250 correspondence stu
dents. More ~han 100,000 persons are now 
punuing the Ohautauqu'a readings and 
studies-making Ohautauqua the largest 
university in the world. The Ohautauquan 
now has a oirculation of 53,000. .. ~ , 



, ... Communicatio'L! d~igned for the Mi!eionv. 
~ent should be addfesied to RBv.· A. . 
~, D. D., Sisco, Putnam 00., F1a. .r All other communications, whether on busi· 
,. or for publicatil?D, should lie addressed .to the .' AlIONG the speciill notices will be found a 
B.a.,mu.TB~RBco~BB, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun call by' the Bttsin~ss Manager of -this omoe, '1. H. Y. . . 

Tmon: t2 per year in adnnce. 
r DraftI, CheeklJ and }Ioney Orders should hi' 

Ill'lde pilyable to E. ~. 8AUliDbB. ASOT. , 

CASTING self love aside, 
DiscardIng human pride, 

Our hearts to measure; 
In humble hope to bide 
Each change in fortune's tide, 
. ' At .God's good pleasurll. 

With love no wrong can c4ill, 
To save, unwearied 81m, 

The weak from fallingi-
This IS to do God's will -. 
On earth, and to fulfill· 

Our heavenly calling. 

OHIEF JUSTICE WAITE died in Washing· 
ton;D·. 0., F~day morning, March 23d. His 
last official act was the rendering of the de
cision in the Bell Telephone suit. He' had 
wrltten the decision, but placed it in the 
hands of Judge Blatchford, who read it, 

I Judge Waite being in his place on the bench. 

SEVERAL years ago, in a certain school in 
Maine, there were seven H vulgar, profane 

. b:>ys." Not long since, the teacher of that 
school visited tlie state and found three of 
t110se boys' in the state's prison, and the 
other four in the reform school. Such are 
the fruits of vulgarity and profanity, to say 
nothing of their wickedness in the sight of 
God. 

A CORRESPONDENT gives us a few points 
the methods ,of the courts in the enforce
ment of the Sunday law8 in New York. 
Two men have just been arraigned in the 
police court, one on the charge of having 
sold a piece of soap, and the other a piece of 
meat, on a recent Sunday. Both men pleaded 
guitty to the charge, but pleaded, in' extenua· 
tion of their offense, that they were Jew,s 
and observed the Seventh-day as th~ Sabbath. 
The plea of de.fense :vas ignored in ~Qth 
cases, and' the offenaers were fined '5 
each. On .the· same day beer was. sold. all 

LIGHTNING struck the Senate wing of the over the city, from early morning nntil mid.: 
Ot&pitol at Washington, on Wednesday last, ,night. Our correspondent &Ilks, w~y ~re 
while both House~ were in session. No one these places exempted from ~h~ apphcatI?n 
was injured and no serious damage was done of the Sanday law~_? And then apostrophlz· 
to the building though many persons were es thus P "How lovely are. thy charms, 

. much stirred ti~. If the Honorable Mem •. oh Justice:' !nst~tutions of .justice, ord~: 
bers will take 'it asa hint respecting the nances .of JUStlC~, thy n~me IS humbug' 
proper mode of doing the public business, Spe~k It not, brother,. I? the. ears of the 
and will act aCcordinglY1 it might be the NatIonal Reform ASSOCIatIOn. 

-mean.s of accomplishing great public good. 

JOSEPH P.' "LANDOW, who has been c~~
neeted with the Hebrew-paper work in this 
office s~nee its beginning, and who is now 
hi)ping to return to his native place in Gali
cia, Austria, is to' give a talk, at the First 
Alfred Ghureh, on the evening after the Sab
bath, March 31st, on some -Jewish customs, 
son!:(s, etc., in the synagogue service, which 
will be illustrated: with costumes and other 
par,'phernalia.' The service-of the evening 
before the Pl18sover, the modern Easter ser
vice, will be fully illustrated. A collection 

",THE STUDENTS' VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT." 
! ~ 
In another column we print an H Appeal 

encouragIng response. , 
Leading men.-~f this country se~ in these 

faete the small beginnings of a great move
ment in history. Pres. McCosh says of ·the 
movement, " I am amazed at their success-
1 believe that those who have offered to go 
to the mission field. are 'sincere and thor
oughly in earnes~ Has any such offering 
of liVing men anel wom~~ been presented in 
this. age" in this country"":in any age, or any 
country, since the .dayof.Pentecost P_" 

THE W •. C. T. U.! THE PROBIBITIO~ PARTY, AND 
THE SUNDH. 

Is there ~anger to be appre'l,lend9d from 
the efforts said to be making in certaih quar
ters 'to form 'a.Ohr~stian party in politicsP 
Is there danger that th~ efforts to secure a 
legal recognition' of Sunday as a Sabbath, 
and. to enforce the observance of it, will· be 

l.slllCCEiSsfulP (Jan Sabbath keeping women 
be members of the Woman's Oltristian Tem
perance Union, and can Sabb.ath-keeping 
voters support the Prohibition party without 
compromising' their .principles as', Sabbath-
.keepers? These questions. are receiving the 
attention of sOJJie seri.ous minds. .And they 
are questions which have a ·practical.bearing, 
in the minds of some at ~ea8t, on the ques
tion as to what attitude should be assumed 
toward certain organ~ations w¥ch have' for 
their object the overthrow of the traffic in 

beverage,B. To contribute som~
thing toward th(soliltion of these questions 
is the object of 'this articl~.· 
- As the questions iue clearly related, alIthe 
elements inv,olved in .them may be conipre
hende.d in one qnestion, which, for the sake 
of Iilefiniteness 'of point, we 'w!il put ih -this 

/ . ..... '. -
form: Oan :Sabbath.keepers supp'Qrt,the-:Pro-
hibition party l:I!nd not contribute to the BUC· 

- 'o,f efforts to further legalize'Sunday~ob~ 
~ . ~ ---. . 

~1ack~aM' ·Q~rcil8., upon· Palei!tiae. This 
"as 'fo'lowe4'lty A chart le81011" upon the 
life of· David, by 8. G .. Burdick, . which, 
after mmc'and the benediction, ,concluded 
the' fOJ;'enoon ~ision. The afternoon sea. 

,WII 'opened~ closed and interilpereed 
_ :prayer and iong service, as were aU 

the ~s~i~ns of the 9C(luion. 
" ,W:.B. Wes& then. gave a ~iagram for the 
pteparation of teacners, in which it ap. 
pe8!'ed that Chr~stian. 'example ~as the one 
requisite abont which .all work, motive, and 
t&ct must cluster,' to ~ make a successful 
teacher. ~ 

. 'Ne'xt folJo'tred an exercise, by S. . G. Bur. 
diCK, "The-:rs~a1ites under E.lija.h. " Then 
Bible History,:by.W. B.West, .making six 
periods of time, from 4004 B. C. to the call 
of Abraham; 1921,B. O. ; then to the EIOd us 

, J 

1491 B. O. j to the crowning of Saul, 1095 B. 
0.; to the ct&ptivi,ty, 588 B. 0.; to the birth of 
Christ, 4 B. 0.; to the destruction of Jeru • 
nlebl, 70 A.. D.. , , ' 

The evening s;ssion '!Vas principally de. 
voted to Sabbath discu~sion, by Dr. Ward. 
ncr, who conducted an. informal exerciEe 
by asking and answering questions. This 
provei a very bappy'a~d effectual way of 
meeting the 'argrwnents' constantly raised 
on this question. This seemed to us one of 
the best e~~r.cises of the wholl:! session. 
Monday~s session consisted in tp.e reading, 

by Mrs. ,Hull, of Utica, a paper, written by 
Mr. Tappen, of Dodge Oentre, upon" Teach. 
ing," also one upon "Attention," by Ml'8. 
L~nphere, of Albion, arid a, talk by L. C. 
R'lndOiph upon "Sabbath·school music." 
These three exercises were exoellent. The 
question box was, well filled, and con. 
siderable interest was shown in the dispo. 
'sition of the questions. Notwithstanding 
the rain, which commencid'lD the forenoon 
and lasted all day, there was a good attend· 
ance until the' evening session;, which was 
omitted on accou'qt of the storm. With a 
vote·of thanks to t119 conductors, it adjourn
ed, . we think, a soccess. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, Sec. 

W!8HINGTON LETTER. • --
(From our RegularOorrespondent.) 

1N APPEAL TO T~E c~uRmiBS FlOI 
»sn 'OLUIITIER~ FOJ FORElGrI 



~~. - () h . N w HampshIre ongressman as l 
_ A : surprise to Washington political 

g~veln by developing the title of "Reverend." 
clre es F h ' 

Universali'lt Ohurch of our 11t er, In 
The . 'h t t' , 't" which 18 now WIt ou a pas or-, IS 
thlS C1 " • 

t~king trial sermons from different 
nOli' hers On last Sunday the service wss 
Prese . . 

dncted and the sermon dehv~red morn~ 
con R ·t' 'U' K' . nd evening by epresena lve w.C mney. 
ln~ s !fte Rev. Congressma.n made a very favora-
bl 'mpre80ion and from the commenipassed 
b \~ading church members it would, not be 
s!rpri8ing if he were called to the pastorate 
of this church. " 

In the early part of this week there was a 
eat crowd in the United States Supreme 

gr hd" 'f f f] urt room to hear t e eC1Slon m avor 0 

t~Oe Bell Teiephone Oompany. The Oourt 
held that there was nothing ~o show that 
Dyone had invented an apparatus prior to 

:h&t invented by Bell, although vibration by 
eleetrir.ity had been tran.smitted, by wue 
prior to 1854:, It held that Be~l 'aiscovere~ 
the prlDciple, and prefected It. ,There IS 
nothing requiring the operation of instru
menta before the patent issues, It i~ the 
practicability of the process that is to be 

shown. 
The W. C. T. U, are" hQlding· a week of 

prayer in this city with daily services at 
different churches. Miss Frances Willard 
takes a prominent part in theep meetings., 
The women are nearly al! here and are nearly 
ready for their groat Inte~national Oouncil; 
which begins on Mondayand lasts a week. 
To,morrow they will give 'a public r~ception 
at the Riggs House to ,let the people see 
"what manner of women we are," Those 
were Miss Susan B. Anthony's words. .., 

The friends of Gen. Hancock who have 
been active in their E::ff,?rts to raiSe"' sufficient 
money to present his widow with a house in 
this city have !:It last met. with success; ahd 
the presentation will take place on the 1st 
of April. It is a h"andsome brown stone 
and brick structure, of which Mrs. Hancock 
will take pOd session at Olice. 

:a _. 
- , 

AN APPEAL TO THE CHURCHES FROM THE STU-
DENT VOLUNTEERS FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

"-
"'fhey were Bcattered because there was 

no shephord: and they became meat to -all 
the bearts of the field, and they' were Bcat
tered .. My sheep wand,ered ,through all the 
mountains, and upon very high hills; yea, 
my sheep were scattered upon all the faee of 
the earth; and there was none that did search 
on~ or seek after them. • • • The shepherds 
led themselves and nol; my sheep." 

]fl)re than twenty-two hundred Btuae~ts 
(five hundred and fifty of whom are women) 
have volunteered for the foreign service. It 
is our desire to place before the ch1!-rches 
some of the reasons which have led us to 
decide. 

First and foremost is our Lord's command. 
In the Bible we have been reading, "Go ye 
into all the world and 'preach the gospel to 
the whole creation." 'Does" go" mean 
~tay? and does ''"preach the gospel to the 
whole creation," mean keep !epe'ating the 
gospel to a few, whHe two,thIrds of our race 
have never heard the name of Jesus? 

Instead of regarding the world 8S the field, 
have we not been practicing "high farm· 
ing," culti~atiDg certain sections to the 
highest degree, anu allowing the vaster 
tracts to go to waste? ' 

Again, 'We go becaus~ the needs of tlte 
foreign field are so muc.h greater. O~ur 
:heart's desire and prayer to God fo'r 
America is that it might be saved, 
but we go becau~ the need abro!ld is a thoa' 
Band-fold greater. In the United States 
there is one hlinister to 700 people; in Ohina 
one ordained .missionary to· 1,000,000, Of 
the 200,000,000 of Af):"ica, 140,000,000 have 
not been touched by Ohristian teachers. 
The United States· has 80,000 preach~rs, 
While India, with five times the popUlation, 
has but 700 ordained missionaries: Do 
fear that our ~~untry will be depleted;. for 
only one and three,tenths per cent ,of ,our 
millis try go to the foreign field,and- ont 
each 100,000 communicants" in these-only 
twenty'one go to the foreign fi.eld •.. - , 

A third reason is the, reflez i'}f.fl'IU1ICS of 
joreiqn missions on the spiritual life of. 
7Iome church" 

The misslOnary movement, startipg among 
the stUdents of Oambridge' University; 'fIa! 
f~I!owed by floods of blesSings in Great Brit~ 

. alD. The foreign missionary work started 
by Pastor Harms, of . Germany; resulted 
dUring the remaining seven~een years o~ 
pastorate in a'continuo1l1 revival at ·home, 
and the addition of'lO,OOO".to. that 'one 

. church. Two divlsionl,of the ,Baptiati ·is 

been' bapt!zed 'into our membersliip, ' and 
seven more }.lave been received~for baptism. 

, ,,~.:.' ,'~hrea others have- '~oined 'on profession or 
, MILTON" W18 ,Feb. 29, 1888. lettl-)r and:we believe the good' WOrk will not 

MR. CBAlIDALL ABD'FAKILY: ' , ',c • • 

We the members of the' L'ldi~s' Benevo-, s~op hete. W & have a large S~cIety of Ohrls-
len~ SociE)ty, of Miiton; Wis., 'wish to put !Ia~ E,ndeavor, recently organized, doing 

into your hands, in an mformal manner; an ne y: " '. 
expression of our sympathy for you, and ,Owl.ng to the ma,ny other,. thlDgS .clslmmg 
with YOI1 in'the loss which you experience ,attentIOn, the annual d.onatlOn -for the past~r 
ni the death of your departed one. We wish was unusuall~ late, havlDg been hel~ the 14th 

1 t th "me to d' t' tIt' of March thIS year. Tlie attendance was a so ~ conv~y e SA IS an re alves, 1 d h " • 
d t' f' d th h th 'd' very ~n:ge an _ t e receIpts wele .,140 88. 

an 0 rlen s, as we can roug, e me 1-; I add't' t th' h 
I n 1 IOn 0 IS generous sum, we ave 

um of RECORDE~ co umns, and to pat upon 1 t d't th ;. t '·tli. t t '. 'ffi . I t' 'b t a so 0 cre I e -SOCIe y WI "prOBen s a 
our mmutes an 0 CIa n u e to the mem- 0lL.· t t' ~.:- th I f *3S' Th . ' ' '. luIS mas Ime IoU e va ue 0 ; e 
ory of our dear SIster by the followlDg: Oh " t t t' d -lk d tte " ' riS mas ree con aIne a SI ress pa rn 
'L That in ,the death of our sister, Mrs. Mary f 'M P ti t d ' I f h 

Crandall, we reco/lniz'3- tlie guldinit hand of him, or rs. ren ce, a s u ent amp or t e 
who having continually blessed her, was faithful' in pastor's study, and several other n ice articles 
cari!lgfo! his own as sl:!e n3ared the dark !iver,.and of iesser money value The figurel'fail to 
was receIved unto him, In whose care she stillabldesj ..., 
and, Rlthough his will is not fully understoed by us, express the value of these testimonials to the 
yet we must believe ~a~ ihs wise and right. recinients The Bympathy and reaard which 

2. That we recogmze In your loss one which' we r • . ~ 
also share with you; that a9 covenant sisters with prompt these generous acts are Invaluable to 
her. in the church, as asBOCia~d with her in the us giving encouragement and strength to do 
varIOUS branches of church wor.k, the weekly Bab· , , ' ~. , 
bath service, the covenant meetrng, the praver·meet, better work for the Master. .May God s 
ings. the ~abba\h-school, the ~burch sociRl. in many blessing rest npon these hearts ~and hands 
of the qUiet walks of church.1ife •. and in this body; . ' . 
the Benevolent Society, we are by her death called uOlted to the glory of hIS name. 
upon to meet, to feel, !<> bear a d~p sense of lOBS. , A.' B. PRENTIOE. . 

3. That in these vanous eo;.relatlODs we have ree- . 
ognizzd in her a devoted Christian woman, abun- :NEW YORK OITY. 

BY LYDIA 1£0 INTYBE. 

dant in faith and good works. a. woman of strong 
Chrit!tian principles, of good judgment and execu· 
ti'le ability, one faithful to accepted' duty; and 
through all we have been conscious of her abiding 
desire for the prosperity of tl1is QUT church, !,ud for 
the Whole church of God and as such we mISS her, 

A bright young' woman, l'e~ently married 
to a pastor of a flourishing s~burban churcb, 
clo~ed an !l.ccount of some of the first expe
riences of her new' life with, th~8e words : 
" And eo I told, tliem that I was glaa. and 
willing to help them in all ways that I could 
as a. friend and neighbor, b.ut that as for 
doing Bome of the work eviilently e:J:~ted 
of me, I would not, unless I was paId for 
the tjme and strength expended; but that if 
they wanted me to be :lBBistant pastor,lwould 

On Sabbath, Maroh 17th, we had the be very gl!lod to r-eooive any propositiol) bear
pleasure of receiving one person to member-, !ng <l~ t~at point.:' It needs no very keen 
ship in our. church by letter. ImagmatIon to plOture the looks ~~ horror 

and shall mlSS her from our number. 
4. That we eXpre!B to YOll.our sympathy for you 

in your bereavement and seek for you in ,your hour 
of special need the consolations of the Spirit, so 
abundmtly able and willing, to help in the midst of 
special needs. and that you may b~come the po~. 
ors of that grace which C!ln only be bestowed by 
the Spirit ot the blessed Comforter. 

By order of Ladies' Benevolent Society. 
M. F. BAILEY. } 

, MRs. E. M. Dumt, Com. 
MRS. DEA. SAUNDEB!I, 

New fork. 
ALFRED OENTRE. 

. . on the faces of some who heard tliIS state-
?ur (lOmmun.lOn se~son WIll oco~r on ~he ment. Probably the l~t minister's wife had 

thud Sabbath 1D Aprli. We cordIally m- attended all the prayer-lDeetings and social 
vite"'any of our Sabbath-keeping brethren or meetings~~ and weddings and ftinerals'and 
sisters who may be spending the t)abbath 'in bap.tis~s, and,had periodically visited all the 
the oity to this and to all other services of parlshlOners~:and had held herself ready to 

, , call on the SIck and unfortunate and sorrow-
th,e church. J. G. B. ing at all times and seasons, and had, in 

Doineltie. 

short, been what ,is commonly considered ~ 
model minister'l:1 wife: Of course, too, she 
wa,s expected to be the best hous~-kee~r in 
the town, and to aid her husband lD aU ways, 
physical~ mental and spiritual; to haveoom, 
plete control of her children; to be herseIt 

Eight wooden arches of the great aqueduct well-read, well~dre8sed, and in perfect health. • 
of the Erie Oanal at Fort Hunter have been And when .there came to this'parish a young 
carried away. . wom~ who steadfastly refused to do anything 

The bill til. substitute electricity for ha)lg- more than any other Ohristian 'Woman in the 
ing was ordered to a third reading-in the community; who sometimes was absent from 

In my mention of the close of the winter New York Assembly last night. . sewing Circles; who occasionally refused to 
term of the University, last week, I omitted The report of the Board of Emigration hlive her house-keeping arrangements ex
to speak of the work done in the Art Depalt. shows that 450.845 immigrants arrived in amined and discussed, and w.ho was even 
ment, under the able management of Miss New York during the past year. known to speak in earnest about the pay of 

Th f b · f -1 b 197 an assistant,p~stor-cau you "not imagine the A. E. Stillman .. Besides regular instruction e report 0 usmess 801 ures num er , ht . d' t' f th . h' !) 

in the United States this week, against 141 rIg eous In Igna IOn 0 e paris lOners. 
and pra~tice in oil and water-:Jolor painting, last week. Oanada has forty-four this week, And how logical their argume:nts and objeo- / 

I, . d k t h' M- tIons 1 Had this woman not married the penm mg, crayomng an sec mg, ISS against thirty-two last week. 
S" '11 d' h . f minister, and m doing that, had she not 

tl man gave, urlDg t e term, a Berles 0 Bishop Whitehead, of Pittsburg (Epis· married hiB church? Had.. not all the other. 
popular lectures on various art subjects, copa)) has come out very strongly against ministers' wives done all these' things with. 
which were B~ w-ell patronized that she was the use of,JIowt:rs at' f~nera1a an,ll on East~r out protest? To be sure a large 'number of 
compelled to take them.to the ch8pel in .d.ay. He asserts tha~ It has becom<1 a POSI- the women bad been in poor health, and seT-
order to fio'd seating rOi' for all who came. tivAe albuse. b f t't' f ,eral had suffered from nervous prostration, 
.. I arge num er a pe 1 Ions rom various while in the town, and one or two had even 

" WhIle I ,am ~p'~a~m~,_, ' ~hool m,atters, sta~ll.for. the,piI$sage of .theAper.; dism ~ra~ed died; and there' h"d ,been hintif 9[' o'vet"o~; -
may add that the Bllslne Department has pension bill and for the repeal of the lImlts- but tben there was always so much gossip , 
had the largest"class the 'past term it has tion clause in the pension arrears act, have about everything; and everyone knew that 
ver had. Prof. Dt\,:,ia is doing good work been presented in the SeD;ate. theBe women had not,naturally good CQnsti. 

in this department, John T. Howard, one of the founders of tutions, and then families were very hard to 
, h 1 Plymouth ChurCh and one of the beet· known manage. But this young woman with ,no 

The sP.rmg term of our Graded sc 00 citizens of Brooklyn, died in that c:ity, March children, actually' said that she had 110 more 
opened thls week, Monday, March 26th; and 22d of apoplexy. He, was the father of duties than anY' other Ohristian I Atrooious 1 
that of ,the University on Wednesday, the J oa~ph Howard, the journalist. , And so the tongues, would rattle; you 'have' 
28th. As the terms of our schools regulate Officials of the Missouri PACific and Wa. heard them many times. Happily, the min-

ister's wife is a most determined little 
the bUBil!ess calander of our busy little town, bash, Railro~ds ]jare issued orde~s to t~eir woman, and will be but slightly affec.ted by 
we are all girding up our loins for a vigorous men to r~celve and, ha.ndle all f~eIght given such arguments. ' Moreover,' she has exactly 
term's work even though Bome of us never the!D by the OhIcago, B~rhngton ~nd tlie right aide of the argument.· If every 
b t'· 'Quutcy road, the order to go mtoeffect 1m· minister's wife would'take the same stand. 

tjove a.vaca Ion.. . mediately. , '- , o II there would be fewer broken-down 'fIomenQf" 
PresIdent. WhItford, of Mdton ,0 ege, 'l'he Massachusetts Legislature has before it forty an~ fifty, The ,church scotIs at the: 

was in town Sunday of this week, ctllhng on a provision for biennial eleotions, ,The an· idea of hiring the woman as assistant, but~ 
old friends. He ·bas been making a business nual elections have become tiresome to many at the same tIme, demands all the bes~ of her 
trip Ea.st, and is now 'on his way back to of the Bay 'S~at~ voters;'snd th~y ask f?r a life; refuses to :t:emunerate her for her'la-
W· ' . h' , 't d f' d t cha.nge. As It 1S a movement 1D the right bors, but asks her to iJe 8 public servant; lsconslD, aVlDg VISI e rlen s a or near d" t' ., h ed l't may succeed b d d . P . d' :r Y k lrec Ion It IS op A • gives her no extra privileges, ut eman I, 
~ashI?g.ton, hda elph.'~ and ~ew or,. The will of the late Henry Bergh haa been that she be constantly under inspection and 
IncludIng, of course, ShIloh, ~lamfie~d an~ filled for probat~, On~ ~ingular ~hing aOOUl',1 surveillance. And too often this exaction 
N6w M.arket, N. J. The PreSIdent IS ElV1' the wIll is,that Ita COdICIls, two m number, extends to the ohildren' oUhe family, and 
dently in robust health,', and he reports the have 'but one witness eac.h, which, under the the minister's boys and the minister's· girls' 
Oollege as' being in excellent hearth also. statute, precludes theIr belDg probated. are judged by d~1ferent 8~andards than thOle ' 

. "TheBe defects, however, do not affect the applied to ordInary chlldre~. But,. "sfter' 
A1fred sends ?~r congratulatlOns to her SI8· will, ,The testator bequeaths a lot of Illnd all, a woman whose husband IS a miDlster is 
ter of the pralfles. , E. R. with buildings onWarreu Street to the nothing more than one woman,and if she is to 

HORNELLSVILLE. Society for the Prevention 'of Oruelty to An, do her own life. work and to attend to her home ' 
. imals, The remainder' of his prope.rty<goes and family, she will have not muol;J. extra , 

Sickness ha~ bterfered somewhat, for sev- to his family. . time to do parish work for whioh she receives 
no recompense, either in time or m~ney. And, 
her O'fln indivi~al'life must be lived;' and her, ' 
own individual work must be done, unlesis she 
is to fall into 8. cbaracterleu, worn-out drudge, 

Fordgn. 
Two thousand five hundred hQuses ,were 

destroyed by fire. at -Myingyan, upper Bur-
mah. ~ 

The bill granting the franchise to women 
had its first reading in the British House of 
Lords March 22d. 

Lrud Gnillamore ha~ offered to sell his 
holdings in co~nty LImerIck,' Ireland, to 
the tenantry, at a twelve years' purchase. 

, The Austrian governm~nt has receive~ a 
note from Russia, denymg .that., RUSSian 
troops are being c?ncentTated 10 Cnmea. 

. and may be of no use to husband, or children, 
or pari~h. 'fhere is needed in m~ny ohurches 
a great revival of common'BenBe, which lball 
state plainly and conciilely. the positi9n of 
the minister's wife, and shall oonl~ct thany . 
men' aad women of the error of their 
thoughts, and the unreasonableness ,of their 
demands: . 

Ko'ke or Rale. • 
-I • " 

ALLEGANY COUNTY COURT, 



DY'HANl'IAH CODDINGTON. 

,; 0 Holy Spirit, Comforter I 
My soul cries out to lhee 

Fer belp against the e'lil 'boughts 
Which haunt cont-iJlullt. 

- I 
I banish them, but they come back 

With me to lodge and sup j 
'Sbie, sins,-they are my daily fare, 
, And 8hflme my bitter cup. 

I loathe them while I weekly yield 
Myself unto their sway; -

Cleanse thou my oft-polluted heart, 
Ita darknesB tum to day. 

And then Within it ever dwell, 
Thou blessed heavenly Guest! 

So purest llames of love shall glow 
And kindle in ~y breast. 

My urgent pnyer abashes me. 
What am I thou Bbouldst heed? 

And yet thou knoweat, Holy One; 
How very sore my need. 

Ohl take thou of the things of Christ, 
And show them unto me, 

Until my vain IlDd wandering thoughts 
No otlle! visioq. Bee; , 

Until mine eyes, and hea.rt o'erllow 
With love for my den lord, ' 

And every Bense and power of life 
Be consecrate to God. 

-8.8.1Imu. 

A WINTER MORNING. 

The snow came don through the long night. stilI. 
And lay like a mantle on plain and hill; 
Round angular rocks a~_d forests old, 
It wrapped it~ graceful and sheeny fold. 

The !!Un smiled' when at dawn he saw the thought 
The stormy night had unwittingly wrought; 
And his smile shot back in II thousand gleams 
That blended his own prophetic beams. 

D'eath came on the wings of the staInless snow, 
And summoned a Boul where all must go. 
A Boul that 81Uhad throttled at bmh. 

.' And Satan had striven to rob of worth. ' 

,Around this blighted me let us throw 
The seamless mantle of love, liS the snow 
Falls over rough ledge and sbriveled blade, 
And hides desolation the tempests have made. 

Remember the best of the life now gone, 
And not the hours when evil won, 
How hard he fuught with sin. how well 
He bore life's trials DO one can telI. 

-Ghri8tian &cretart}. -_. 
"HIS lI'ATHER!S REFERENCE." 

:BY HELEN PEARSON BAN ARD. 

one. ' 
"I wouldn't work here anyway,," Baid 

another., "I'm used to steam. If I couldn't 
afford anything better t4,an an old shoe-
maker's stove, I'd go without." -

A tall, lank felloW'had a handfnl of beans, 
purloined from a grocery store where he had 
lately applied. These he snapped at the rest 
of the boys when James waB not looking. Mr. 
Dobbs grew more and more ~isgusted, and 
James momentarily expected an explosion. 
,Presently the ,door opened, admitting a' 
slight lad of abQut twelve year., Mr. Dobbs 
W8ij just going to roar ont, "Shut that 
doorI" but is was' ,quietly closed with. one 
hand, while with the other he politely re
moved his cap. His shoes were blacked, 1;tis 
hair was brushed, his nails were trimmed, 
and his patched clothes exquisitely neat .. 
Seeing that James was busy, he sat down 
apart from the others. Just then an elderly 
man came in. The lad rose and gave him 
his chair. When an opportunity came, he 
went fo/ward, and, taking it for granted 
that aU knew what he was there for, 8l$id,. 
"Please, sir, would yon try me?" 

"Your're rather small, my boy," said 
Jame~. ". 

U I'm small, but I come from tough 
stQck," he replied, in a briBk, business-like 
way. "Perhaps you knew my father; he 
worked at, Smith's below here for fifteen 
years. He ilied a tew weeks ago with pneu
monia: Everybody in thi13 square k~ew 
him." 

"You onght to be in school," said James. 
"I bade good· bye to ,school after father 

died. I saw my mother worrying; I told 
her not to-I'd strike somethiLg in a day 
or two. I was downJhis way to call on the 
old firm that fa~her worked for,' and seeing 
your card thought I'd step in." 

" Got a reference?" . .. 
"No, sir. I never ~orked for anybody; 

but father'al ways referred to Smith Brothers, 
and I can do the same-they know me. 
Smith Brothers would have recommended 
my father if he'd b~en goin~ away; I think 
they'd recommend me, for I'm his s~n, and 
everybody says I'm like him." , 

" We never take an:y boy without a refer
ence." Baid James, slowly, with an inq'liring 
look towaras the old gentleman, who' was 
nodding so vigorously ~hat the ,brim of bis 
shining hat slid down to his nose.. , 

(' Try him, James," he said decidedly. 
" His father's refenence will' do;" adding, 
after a sta!'tling sneeze, "he's the only boy 
that I didn't have to ask to sh,U~ t11e ,d(l9r-
there's been' n6leS8 than -'thirty~six glistli' of 
wind on my head." 

IN This reply startled several lingerers; t4,e 
lank. bean.snapper 'observed that he " wished 
he'd' known that old sheep was the boss. tI 
Mr. Dobbs did not regret his decision in the 
weeks that followed, for the- boy proved all 
he had expected.-Oongreqa/ionalist. 

PUTTING THE TRUTH ON WHEELS. 

BY THE BEV. E. A.. RAND. 

" Then you thipk we ought to do something, 
Pri£sy ?" -

" I-I-think, Minnie, that something 
ought to be done, and as nobody is doing 
anything, it looks v~ry much,ad if we ought 
to use our influence and-and-OJ 

" Go round? Say, do you mean to put 
the truth 'on wheels, that is, you and.! get 
into your 4?ld green wagon and take out some 
of those temperance dQcuments and scatter 
them round t How it would look.--:Judge 
Blake's wife and Farmer Abbott's wife, and 
perhaps two or three otaers, packed into a 
green wagon'and th6 truth on wheels rolling 
round to, every door! The fact is, Prissy, 
you ,have been away. YQu have seen a bit 
of the world's activity, and you come back 
into' our quiet valley and feel1ike stirring 
us up. I 'know you think we ,are fearfully 
quiet in our yaney-town':' 

I~ was a qUiet town and one ,of 
baauly. Bummer came like a golden w .. ' ... _· 

and down into the vaUey it l'olled a W~~UItUI1 
of emerald leaves; 8hining buliter'-Clll11s·-the 
river, amid' all these, sparkling like crystal 
amid green and gold. Winter came like !l 
big white wave rolled down' into, ,same 
valley, and'it turqed the river into alaloaster, 
left sta~utes of ,purest marble' wherev:er 
met boulder and ledge, while under 

DILLY DALLY. 

As 8weet a child 88 one could find, 
If only she were prompt to mind: 
Her eyes are blue, her cheeks are pink, 
Her haIr curls up with manY a kink-

She says her name is Allie; 
_ But, sad to say, 

Ott· times ~ day -
, We call h~r Dilly Dally. 

,If sent on errands, grave or gay, 
She's sure to loiter by the way; 
No matter what her tMk may De, 
"I'll do it by'and by," cries ahe, 

And so, instead of AUle, 
We, one and all, 
Have c&me to call 

.This maiden Duly Dally. 

I think, if she CQuld only know 
How w'rong it is to daily so, 

-Her tasks undone she would not leaTe, 
Nor longer mother's kind heart grieve~ 

And then. for Dilly Dally, 
We'd gladly 8&Y, .. 
Each well·spent day, 

" This is our own sweet Allie." 
-Our Little One •. 

LIKE CHRIST. 

,BY 'REV. ,THEODORE. L. CUYLER. 
, -

, Last year I was addressing a little c 
pan, of young men, of~whom half a do~rn. 
~ere u}lconverted. I urJted Upon these en 
ImmedJate acceptance of Jesus Christ. O:n 
of th~ grou~the son, of a church eld e 
d~cided for Christ, ~ad came out openlye~; 
hIm at the approachlDg communion season 
A few days afterwards, by the fall of an I' 
yator in hi~ place of business, he was daBhe~ 
Into etermty. It was ,now or nev"r f h' U th' , 0, or 1m. po~. ~ pIvot of a few minutes of 
prompt deCIsIon would seem to have hing d 
his endless..Qestiny. e 

As iii' proved, that young man by h' 
prompt 8~rrender. t?, O,lllist, wa~ gettinl8 

ready to dIe. ~ut It IS stIll more import&n~ 
to get !eady to hve. A merchant in my Con 
sregatlOn, who had been very godless, carne 
mto my ~tu~y on~ day about noon, and witb 
muc~ aglt.a~lOn B~ld to me: "The Splritof 
God IS stn vmg ,!lth me, and I have not gOte 
over t9 my bUSIness to·day; I am stayin 
home to settle the business of the 8lllvllt:oi 
of my s~~l; .I ha~e settled it." It was" n'ow 
or never, WIth hIm, as be regarded it. For 
many years h,e served Ohrist with grellt en. 
thuslasm and usefulness, and is now i~ 
heaven. 

Nearly all the casel of conversion in the 
New Testament have this same strenuousness 
~nd str~ighMorwardness.l\bout them. There 
18 no trlflmg, no potterIng hesitation. The 
fishermen of Gennesare't when called drop 
their net8, and straightway follow Jesns 
Zaccheus, the Ethiopian treasurer, the 'Phil, 
lippian ~ailor, the three thousand convert. 
under Peter's pungent sermon, all expe. 
rieJ}ced a sud_den conversion. They went by 
tht' w_ord now, and eagerly embraced their 
opportunity. Delay might have been fatal 
with all of them. 

Just here i8 the egregious mistake which 
te~s. of thousands ar,e making. They lire 
often almost persuaded to accept Christ· 
they procrastinate only to grow weaker and 
worse; they wait for some thing that ha8not 
come, and never will; they fool with the 

Some people who are-very unlike Ohrist momentous questi<m of their salvation, and 
now" are dreaming of being like him when grieve ,the Holy Spirit. Sometime they ex
he shall appear. They have probably never pe,ct to .becomeOhristians. Bn~, my hesitat-, 
made a careful study of his character, or a ~ng frIend, ~nlells yo~ come' up to. this 
prayerful examination'oftheir own, and 80 point," It'e naw or never, and I deCIde 
are utterly ignorant of the wide di88imilarity now," you will in all probability be lost. 
existing between them. Christ was meek Much of your life is lost at any rate. Nor 
and lowly of heart, but they are confident, will you save the reBt of it, unless you prompt
assuming and bold. Ohrist was! prayerful, ly seek Christ, and seek him not With half 
and dependent upon his Father'; but your heart. but with your whole soul. 
pray little or none at &H, and are co To " seek" Ohrlst does not meau a search 

cteml'l&d self·reliant./ Ohrist _·DI.J'U.I after him, 88 -if-he were,-diftietHHo ... d.iSOOf\!f'. 
camp_nate; they alO unmoved 'by sorrows Religion is not an 'enigma, or Christ a dis· 
and distresses, and are destitute of good tant stranger. ~eeking really meaDS au 
works. ,Ohrist was active' in his ministry, honest desire to possess him. Instead of 
going ~bout continually doing good; they going in purBuit ot him, he is at your 
have no definite religious aim or undertak, heart's door now waiting for admiBsirD. If 

and going about continually doing noth· you wisll h~m to enter and open the heart to 
Ohrist was generous and forgiving; him, he is yours'immediately. Your sins' 

they are narrow and relentless. Ohrist was irtust go out when he comes in. The love of 
pure in character and Jife; they follow not sin and the love of Ohrist can no more exis, 
after purity, perliaps deny its possibility, together, than inidnight and noonday. No 
and liw 8S if sin were an essential ingredient one can" seek" for you. Do not rely on 
in the cup of human conduct. Ohrist in- any 'such advice as 'sending a request to a 
stituted,or perfected a plan of, salvation for meeting to be prayed for. You ~ann~t pray 
all men to embrace, but they keep aloof from by proxy, or repent by proxy, or, believe by 
it and seek assimilation to the divine char- proxy. The cf inquiry meeting", you need 
acter by 'some other meane or, device, thus is with Jesus Christ. Sooner or later. if yon 
rendermg the atonement of none effect. are saved, you must yourself give yourself to 
Whatever is excellent and beautiful in the Jesus;, ancl all the pastors or prayer-mee~ 
chRracter of Jesus is wanting in them, yet ings under heaven cannot 'save yon, untIl 
they dream that in some manner and at some ,you obey your Saviour's voice and surrender 
time, by a strange transition, they are to yourself to him. 
bear the image of the heavenly. A young friend of mine, and a fellow· 

No mistake could be more· fatai or far- student at Princeton Semip.ary, told. us th~t 
reaching in its consequences. Our mission when' he was at college he went mto hiS 
here on earth is to become Ohrist-Uke. 'We room one day and locked the door, Bnd de· 
are to be partakers of his spirit. We are to termined to stay, there until he had found 
have the mind that was ih him. We are to reconciliation With God. It was" now or 
adorn his doctrines and precepts by a well- never" With him. He prayed for mercy 8~d 
ordered life and conversation. We are to -pardon, and grasped that promi8~ "hun 
be transformed into his image ftom glory to that cometh to me I will in no WIse cast 
glory. The one supreme purpose ofredemp out." The next morning he felt calm; ~very· 
tion is to deliver men from vuilt ~nd sin,and thing began to 10Qk tlew to him. O~lhDgon 
restore them to the divine image and faTor. a college mate~ he urged him to repe~t s!so 
If this-cannot be done. the agonies of and receive Ohrist. Evert hour his ~oy In· 
cross were vain~ , Whoever denies the posli- crease<\ and his hope brightened. He rose, 
bility of. this, either by speech' or life, cruci- iu the college prayer ,meeting, and exhorted 
fies the Son of God afresn 'and puts him to his comrades to give themselves to Jeane. 

nine, of the students were converted nnder 
:bis eager, strenuolls, lightning-like arpe~ 
As Boon' 88 he made & clean break WIth SID 

and- grasped' hold of Ohrist, the thlDg ": 
done. He had 1)egun tf) live. Oharles, . 
Finney's conversion, was Tery similar t,o th!& 
That struggle" in, the woods," whIch. be 
describes 'in bis autobiograpby, ended 1U' , 

surrender to the Saviour. , ' 
Every- hour spent without ,Christ IS a, I~: 

, You risk the 1081 of ~he Holy spm~ 
injllu~~nce. ,Your prayers never will save, ~ 

as you refuse to do what Christ. bid 
you. It ~8 a'solemil- mockery to ask hl.D1 to 
make you' what you refuse to be. ~eglD ~ 
obce, to obey him in the very first th!Dg t~:b 
comea to your band. , Batan's tactIcs WI e 
yOll' have always,been successful, because ht
kept' yon ~elaJing, or "caviling{ or "POB 



BY :r. L. CUYLER, D. D: 

,wealth. Wherefore* 0 father a~d mother 
fer thy .nwn saKe~ for God'. 'sake, for the sak~ 
of the l~morta~ soul committed to thee, 
do-not sm agamst ,the ohild.-The Ind6-

=THE latest reportS received bv the Hyd~d. 
graphic Office-about the logs of- the ·O' ... 'o~, 
raft abandoned south of' Nantuoket a 

It is related that when a conquered city 
lIS Slicked, and a bratal soldier was striking 

p~ndent. 

d wu aU before him, a child cried out: LONG 0& SHORT PASTORATES. 
0" Please, Sir, don't kill me. I am 80 little." 
II must be a brute that· would not respect 
r.~ feebleness of a child. It is one of the 
~'ndiBh features of alcoholic drinks 'that it 
o;ten maddens a p'arent to mai';D and to m'.lr· 
der his own o~dprI.ng. There IS a poor. crlp· 
led lad in thIS neIghborhood whose splDe is 
~aiJJled for life by t~e d.runken father who 
burled ~iDl down staIrs, In a. de?auch. Let 
us be thankful for the orgaDlzatlon of "soci· 
eties for the preven tion of c!uelty to children." 
They might .adopt for theIr motto .Reuben's 
counsel to hiB brethren: "Do not SIn against 

Not iong since, we overheard two brethren 
snggesting t<t each other some of the advan· 
tages and. the disadvantages of long pastor
ateB. ,Unknown to .these brethren we ·re· 
p~oduce i~ subs~~ncewhat they saJd, together 
~Ith a few addltlonlU refleotionB In the same 
Ime. _. 

,two and one·ha~f months~ago, prove, though 
th~y ar~ now ':Vldely separated, th~ir general 
drift has been m an east,south·east direction 
the l?gs ~erng found &little to the southward 
of thIS lIne. That they were not carried 
more to the northward and eastward by the 
Gulf Stream, as would b~ expected,. was 
propably du~ to the ~trong north· west winds 
whIch prevalled durnig the latter part of 
December and the first part. of January. For
tun~t.ely,' ~o vessel has been disabled by 
ooll1slOn wI~h them, although the German 
b~rk "Bremen," whioh was in oompany 
WIth the logs for five days, in latitude 390 
north, longltude 62° west, had her sheathing 
torn and rudder injured.-Soience. 

.. O.~her things beIng equal, thete are some 
Ob~IPUS 'benefits attending a long pastorate 
WhICh cannot b~ realized in one that.-is brief. 

the child." ' 
There are many other sins against child· 

hood besides brutal blows or tJIe slow st5;lrva· 
tion which drunkeness occaSIOns. Nor do 
they spring from wanton cruelty. Many 
them grow out of carelessness or ignoranoe, 
or utterly false views of parental duty.' Fully 
()ne.half of all the parents in the land neeJ 
to ha,e the solemn caution whispered in 
their ears: Beware h?w you sin against .your 
child! Parentage Involves a tremendous 
trust. God puts into, our hands'the most 
susceptible ann. receptive creature -on the 
globe when he entrusts to ns a young im 
mortal mind. No photographic plate takes 

1. ~ long pastorate. gives the, pastor an 
~q~lItlI1tance with his people whioh aids him 
In hIS w_ork.. 14uch. of the time. and-.energy 
of a new pastorate 18 taken up In studying 

brethren. If any of them have peculi&r
it is well for the preaoher to find them 

~ut and adapt himself to them. Until this 
IS dO!le he cannot ~ope t.o·bring aU the mem- WHEN water onoe begins to boil it IS lm-
,~ers Into co operatIOn WIth his plans. 'And possible to raise its temperature any higher' 
It not unfrequently ocours that the minister, aU exoess of heat is abs()rbed':by the esoaping 
has peculiarities which it is important for. steam as so·called latent heat, and is give. 
the people to find,out. . out again .when it C9ndenses. ' We often 

The first and even the second year of a: speak of ~eemg the steam escaping from the 
pastorate must be Bpent largely in socjal and spout of a kettle, but this ill incorrect: 
past?ral visiting, among the .members. All steam is an invisible vapor, and we can n~ 
partIes must be on the best terms. But it is· more see it than we ca~ aIr. What we do 
almost a W!lBte of time to continue these vis. see are the minute drops of water into which 
its a~d attentions witli such.frequenoy after the s~am conden~es on·coming into the 
a whIle. The preachel' ought to be released cool &ll'. If we boll water in a glass flask f~om keeping this up, so that he may give yve sha~l no~ice that nothing can be see~ 
hlmself more largely to aggressive work. A 10 th~ mterlOr; and by observing the steam 
short pastorate does not more thsn. complete eso~pmg from a kettle, we shall ,notice that 

'impressions so readily, or retains them so 
surely. 

1. you ~ay s~n ag~inst your ~hi1d b;y seed
ing hiS mmd wIth. false teachIngs. It lies 
()pen befor~. you hk~a garden, ~r a field 
in May, waItmg for eIther the preCIOUS Beed 
or the poisonous weeds. A bad principle 
dropped in will sprout. A S~(ler against the 
trut41 of God's Word, or a sly skeptical thrust 
will insinuate itself into a boy's memory anc 
prepare him for early infidelity. Much of the 
~aviling criticism indulged in by parents, 
after they come home from chnrch, ~m
plately neutraliues all the good influenoes of 
a sermon. If the Holy Spirit has inspired 
the minister's faithful message, then the fool· 
ish derision thrown at that message is not 
only a sin against the children, but 'a sin 
agaillst the Holy Ghost. In a vast majority 
of, eases religious errors are hereditary. Dis· 
honest practices descend in the same wav 
'from father to so1l'. Parents often corrup-t 
their children by taking them to imnure 
places of amusement. While the fath~r is 
laughmg at the play, the lad beside him is 
. inflamed by the indecent oostume, or the las· 
civious movements of the actress. The 
daughter's purity is soiled by the licentious 
ballet, or the immoral innuendoes of the 
stage. These impure sights and utterances 
breed salacious thoughts. It is bad enough 
to smutch: yonr own soul; but we beg you do 
not.sin against your child. ' 

2. Nothing breeds' 80 rapidly as 'example. 
We all know how tendencies to oharacter 
~Hber good or evil, spring from natural de~ 
~cent, and the chief element m moral hered
ity is the force of example. There is a mo
not~nous . uniformity in the history of the 
JeWish kmgs. Each' one" walked in the 
ways of his father, who caused Israel to sin." 
Dbserve that word "way." The fat.her 
made the path, and the son trod in it. This 
is. as true now as ~n ancient days. The most 
dl\ficult cases WhICh are brought to our ine· 
brIate asylumS" are those of hereditary 
drunkenness: I ~ave worked hard lately. to 
reform ~wo mebrlates, both very interesting 
c?aracters; but have abou t given up in despair 
smee I discovered ·that their fathers were 
~laveiJ of the bottle. ' , 

Outbreake of 'Passion have a terrible influ· 
ence on our ohildren. A man' of· oulture 
yet of ~ost violent temper, pleads as his ex~ 
~use, when he gets ~nraged: "I can't help 
It. My father wa.s Just so; his boys are. all 
80. w~ cannot bve together in peace; we 
ne~er. dId. . Weare all possessed of the devil. " 
ThIS 18 a fnghtful indictment for a living son 
to bring against a dead parent. And what a 
pe~alty these living sons pay for the sin com
mItted against their childhood by parental 
~xllmplel , . 

.3. It does not require that we be oruel in 
disposition in, order. to sin against ourchil
dreu. The foolish fondness which, pets them 
8
h
nd. grat~fies every selfish whim, and pampers 

t elr prIde, is even worse in its influence 
than harsh brutality. ,No more fatal sin can 
~ committed against, your son than to let 

1m hav~ his own way.. Pride will grow fast 
enough 10 your -daughter's heart, ,without 
your.adding fuel to the ilamewi,th extravagant 
fineries and fulsome adulation. It is a curi
ous fact that praise, "hen bestowed on noble 
con~uct, ~umbles and sweetens a child; 
praIse, laVished on mere externals, like 
or dress, only puffs up and inflames 8elfisl1~ 
ness. ' 

Parents, do you always make an espeoial 
, ~tn~y of the veculiarities 0~e8C}l child? Jo

sep was .a very peQuliar lad from his very 
e~cellenC\es, and when his partial father 
rIgged him out in his "costol manycoI9rs," 
~~ h~ began to have ~eal!!s ~f h,is bro,thers 
th OWIng. down to hIm," It IS not strange 

at their coarS8 l1atul'es' grew jealous and 
~evengeful. ~a.ther Jacob sinned &g!Unlt 
bhaMure, sensltlve,boy before the churlish 
sre en began their TiUainous > outrages. 

0D!-e children are p~ked at and scolded, 
nntIl they become sullen. Others areridi· 
~me~ for their deficiencies, or deformities, 
ha d ey grow desperate. . Harshn.eBl always 
tb~t eGs, an~ then parental pharif!eeism,prays 
To t .od WIll soften. the boy's bard beart1 

, ~alD up a WIsely andforthe·Lord 

the preparat.ion for real work. there i~ quite a distance between the end' 
2.A d .. of the spout and the point where the cloud 

. gO? mlDlster of J~sus Ohrist, pos·. becomes visible. Thisplo-qd of steam is of 
se.ssed of Judgm~nt and pIety, will have a exactly the same nature 88 the clouds which 
Wider and more mte~se influe~ce as his pas- float in. the. sky, and are formed by the oon
t~rate. lengthens.' Hla. power 10 the commu- d mty l!lcrea.ses. Years of consistent li:ving ensatlOn m the cool upper, regions of the 
~nd faIthful preaching will give him a place steam or aqueous vapor present in the 
In thp,·esteem of the community which a new 
arrival cannot have. 

3. 17 nder a long pastorate the young grow 
up With a peouliar . attachment for the man 
they have alw.ays heard. The pastol' SOlVed 
the first seed In these young hearts, and it iB 
nOL strange that he can reap the harvest with 
more skill anu more pleasure than a stranger. 
He loves them as his own children' to them 
he is as a father. To break these 'ties is too 
o~ten the breaking of the only tie which 
bmds them to tho pulpit. 

4 •. A lon~ past?rate is a good preventive 
of th~ perIIB whIch are always incurred in 
changIng pastors. Perhaps there is not any 
one source of ohurch troubles as fruitful as 
this of choosing a pastor. Short pastorates 
make frequent the occasion of di'\'isions and 
allienatioDs. Fortunate is the church which 
does' not have to go often in to the field to 
hunt a preaoher. ' ' 
. But there are some advantages in short 
p88tora~es, and it must be confeBsed that 
most of our churches 'avail themselves of 
these advantages as often as possible. :' 
'1. A short pastorate furnishes the' change 

which pleases most ears. We tire of monot· 
oPy. ~here is p.ower in a new way of put· 
tmg thlDgs.. Without the attention of his 
hearers, no man can preach effecth·ely. 
When. his voice has grown painfully. familiar, 
and hIS gestures are as {lommon as his coun· 
tenance, and when: his whole style has been 
repeated to the point of wearying, his work is 
done. Though it J!lay not be right to pl'ac, 
tice novelties, it certainly is not right to of
f~nd the universal taste for som~what' of 
change, 

2. A change of pastorate gives a minister. 
time' ,for more general study and for mOre 
ca!eful preparation of sermOlIS, or for more 
visiting. Not that he can rely wholly or 
largely upon his old sermons as a Baving of 
effort. But every ministe.r is painfully con
sciouB of the fact that his sermonll are very 
incomplete; they are only half pr~pared. He 
knows,too" that pn a new. field 'and preach
ing newly·made sermons, he can use former 
lines of thought and illustration which great
ly relieve him of work' and whioh add to t.qe 
richness of his sermons. An occasional 
chauge thus,adds to the bre'lldth and power of 
,the sermon. .:. 

3. Ohange Btimulates the minister aa well 
as the people. A man falls into groo'Ves
he goes on in such easy and complete ac
quaintance with. his surroundings that he 
falls asleep as he goes. Some .people ,are so 
sensitive' to, chal1ge that they cannQt .sleep 
the first night they lodge, in a new room. 
This sU'ggestion is. offered freely to some 
preachers. and to some hearers. . There are 
men who cannot rille to their fuU :height ex· 
cept under the· stim.ulus of 8 crisis, or of a 
new~nd extr~rdinary demand upon them. 
Many a man has made a better husband to 
his second wife' than to his first. ' His> old 
habits underwent a transformation. These 
preaohers are bnt men, and preaching is to 
them a process of education u well as a line 

work. , ~. ~. . . 

ATMOSPHERIC INFLU.ENOE ON OOMB~S 
TION.-. Scientific minds have neV6r been 
able to .gi ve a satillfact~ry explanfotion of the 
mysterIOus atmosphellcal influence whioh 
a~dB, at oertain ~imeB" in cauBing cl;mflagra. 
tlOns to spread WIth astonishing rapidity 
and makes the checking of the progress of 
the flames' so much more difficult than at 
other times. Everyone who has attended 
to an ordinary grate or stove has had fre· 
quent occasion to observe that a fire which 
burnB brightly at oertain times with· a cer
tain draught, requues a.t other times a much 
gre~ter draugh.t.to keep it from going out. 
ThIS res!llt, m the majority of in-
stances,]s a causes 
whioh neither science obsE\rva~ 
tion has ever yet been with or 
satisfaotorily fact re-
mains that the . in· ·,its 
di~el'ent ?ondition subj concerning 
whIch, lIke a ' many other things 
science is able t.o explain infimtely less thart 
ptofessed I!cienti8ts are_ willing to admit.-
American Artisan. :. . 

GLASS AND OHINA MANUFACTORIES.
The advanoe made in :the manufacture of 
glasB and fine ohina in this country during 
the laBt few years i8 m·ost phenomenal.' At 
Trenton, N. J., and at Pittsburg and its 
vicinity, and in Ohio, soma of the hand
somest ware and largest sizes of plate· glass 
Bold in this .city are the product of our own 
manufactorIes. The Age of Steel, publisbed 
at PIttsburg, p&., 88oYS: "There are already 
two large .plate-gla88~workB in this country, 
each of WhICh has a capacity of 225,000 feet 
of glass per month. 'These are located. at 
Oreighton and Tarentum, 'respectivelv, and 
obtain their supply of:J1atutal gas from weIll! 
in. the VIcinity, owned by the company. A 
thIrd plallt of the same kind is being er~ted 
by Oapt. Ford~ who is mterested in the nrst 
~~m.ed wor~s, near Kittanning, in. the ad
JO.mmg county of Armstrong. This plant 
WIll have a monthly ca.pacity of 500,000 feet, 
or more than twice the capacity of both the 
other works, A large plate. glass factory 
was alBO .i'ompleted a few months ago at 
Butler, i~. th~ adjoining county of that 
Dame. It IS s~nd~·'th~t natural gas enables 
. these compaDles to make plate~gl1w· of a 
quality superior to any' made abroad. It 
may also be added here that there are some 
s~v~t:l:ty othe~ glasl factories in this city and 
VIclmty, whIoh make window gla8s, table 
ware, lamps, bar goods, and num berIess other 
va#eties o~ glass goods. Some of these goods 
are of the fi'nest and most ornate description; 
and might well be taken for the pt:oouotions 
of Bohemia. "-Scientific American. , 

4: An ordinary preacher never goea out of 
narrow path of thought. A· dozen dlstinot 

.topics cover, about aU of ~n o~dinary, bariel 
of sermonll. The. texts and sermons are 
many;. the' distinot topios· are' few;- , The 
highest interests ·of a church require,that 
when rthey have, received about .au . one 
preacher, hu, t~ey should engage another 
who will supplement what waS'lacking in the 
first •. New ,views of God,,Of grace, of duty 1000Jltfnft 

and' Qf Ide muat b~ obtained from 8 new 

requIres more . tha~ to a bOok~ 
~nd more grace ' It 
Is t~e higbest trtliltee'lbip 
fIUIlII! underlies bo'h.clhul~h ~i~>cj'mllllolil-'I,O.,,",~al.1Ja."ti.,. 
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BY REV. THOMAS R. WILLIAMS, ·D. D. 

F'o1' &li/xJth'OOll, ApnJ "I, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.--MATTHEW 28 : 27·39. 

" iw. Woe unto you scribes andPlIarisees. hypocrites: for yeo 
are like unto whited sepulc'hres. which Indeed appear beau
tiful outward. but are within full of dead !lMn' 8 bones, and 
of all uncleanness. 

28. EvI'.Il so ye also outwardly appea~ rigbteflus unto men, 
but within ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity. 

29. Woe unto you,scribes and Pharlsees,hypocrites: becp-uss 
1'e bUlld the tombs oUhe prollhets, and garnl~h the sepul
chres of the rijthteous, 

SO. And Eay, If we had been in the days of our fathers, we 
would not have been pa.rtakers with them In the blood ot the 
propheta. I ' 

31. Wherefore, ya be~ wltnel'ses unto yourselv'l~, that ye 
are the children rifihem which killed the prophets . 
. 32. Fill ye up the the measure of your fathers •. 

33. Ye serpents, generation of Vipers; howcan ye escape 
the damnatIon of lI? . 

34, Whe.efore, behold, '( send unto you prophets, and wise 
men and scribes; and wme of them ye shall kill and crucify~ 
and lIf11M of them ye shall scourge in your synagogues, ann 
persecute them from oity to city, . 

35. That lIPOD you may come Iill the righteous blood sbed 
upon tile earth; !rom the blood of righteous Abel, unto the 
blood of Zacharias, son of Barachia.s, whom ye slew between 
the temple and the altar. . 

116. Verily [ say unto you, All these things shltll come upon 
this generation.. ' 

37. ", Jerusalem. ,Jerusalem, tlwu that kUlest the prophets 

•
. ,aud stonest them whiCh lire sent uuto thee, how often would 

I have gathered thy children together, even as a hfin gather
eth her chickens under her wings, and ye would not I 

iIiI. Behold, your house is left onto you desolate. 
39 For I ~ay ullto you, Ye shall not see me hencefortb, till 

I e shall say. Blessed is he that cometh In the name of the 
oro. ,.. 

GO-LDEN TEXT.-Cl'ell;te In me a clean heart, 
() Goll. and renew a rlCh& IIpirU withIn me. 
Faa. 1i1 : 10. 

PLAcE.-In the Temple. at Jerusalem. 
TIME.-Last week of Christ's life. 

BIBLE READINGS. 

INTRODUCTION. 
Thislesoon f~ims the conclusion of cUf Lord's 

public ministry. After the parable recorded in our 
• last lesson a new attack was made upon ourJ.ord by 

the Pharisees lind Her()dians. Matt. 22: 15-22. 
This attack was readily turned ~ideJ and th.w the 
Sadducees came with Ii question respecting the res 
unection, and :were 8J!.swered. Then followed Ii 

lawyer temptlUg him with a question which .was lit 
once 8Dswered.· Mark 12: 32. 83. Jesus then puts 
Ii question respecting the person of the ')IeEsi8b, 
which they could not anSwer. This ends the con • 

. :flicta. Our Lord now takes up a diEcoUJse recorded 
in the following chapter in wbich he givea So diEcrip. 
'ion of the ~cribes and PhariseeB, followed by Bever· 
af"woeB pronom:ced upon thEm for their hypocrisy. 
The prestnt leEson comme.nces with the seventh 
woo. 

EXPLANATOR"Y NOTES. 

Absolutely Pure. 
. This powder never varies. A marvel of purIty, 

strength,and wholesomeneB8. MoreeconomiC&1than 
oldinary kinds, and can not be sold in- competi· 

tion with the mUltitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. &ld only in CGnI. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall·f;t., 
Ne'wYork.. 

FOR SALE. 
1110 ACRE FAlUI. 




